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INTRODUCTION 

Soybean processing and utilization: The way to good health! 
Tropical soil biology and ferrility (TSBF) an institute of International Center For Tropical 

Agriculrure (CI A T) , was founded in 1984 and its main activiry includes research on the role 

of biological and orgaruc resources in tropical soi! biology and fertiliry and its relationship to 

the narural and social environment in order to pro vide farmers with improved soi! 

management practices to sustainably improve their livelihoods. However successfuJ resource 

management and sustainable agriculrura! productiviry need to go still further addressing 

socio-culrural realities in the realms of market, health and policies. The central hypothesis is 

that narural resources management research \Vill have more leverage if the apparent gaps 

between investrnent in the narural source base and equitable income generation and 

distribution can be bridged 

Under lhe ne\V framework investment in soi! fertiliry management represents a key entry 

point to sustainable agriculrural productivity growlh, and a necessary condition for obtaining 

positive net returns to olher types of farm investrnent. Therefore TSBF pursues lhe 

following objectives: 

• To improve lhe livelihoods of people reliant on agriculrure by developing 
sustainable pr06table, socially just and resilient agriculrure production systems 
based on integrated soi! fertility management 

• To develop sustainable land management practices in tropical areas while reversing 
land degradation 

• To enhance lhe human and social capital of all TSBF-CIAT stakeholders for 
research and management on lhe sustainable use of tropical soils. 

TSBF-CLA T strategy of povert)' reduction through science led research has be en linked to 

heallh (nutrition), food consurnption, and markets and it addresses lhe real needs of lhe 

poor; interacting between lhe components of soi! fertiliry, production yields, markets, 

processing, nutrition and health. Success fuJ resource management and sustainable 

agriculrural producti,~ry need to be pro poor i .e. it must touch lhe realms of soi! ferriliry, 

markets, income generations, food/nutrition securiry, nutrition and heallh. Ir is at lhe 

farmer's advantage if a multi purpose crop like promiscuous soybeans was adopted which 

will improve lhe soi!, lhereby increasing the yields of even subsequent crop planted at lhe 

same time allowing the farmers to have a good incorne. Also, lhe farmer being able to 

process sorne of lhe soybeans fOI the household lhus improving the nutrition of rnembers of 
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the household especially the children. In particular the zero to three years where the 

development of the brain is crucial and malnutriríon (diseases) is nfe. 

In an increasingly entwined vicious cyde, food insecurity heightens suscepríbility to HIV 

exposure and infecríon while HIV / AIOS heightens vulnerability to food insecuriry and 

poverty. Envirorunental, human and economic health is so intertwined that it is often 

difficult to disrínguish cause from effect. 

In above context, a project was approved by the Rockefe11er Foundaríon for an iniríal penod 

of 2 years Guly 2005 - Jlll1e 2007) aiming at using soybean processing and utilizaríon as an 

entry point to solving nutriríon and health problems of rural and urban households, affected 

by HIV / AJOS in targeted areas in Kenya. The project which is being implemented by TSBF 

is in co11aboraríon with AMP ATH and in dose associaríon with a sister project on 'Explonng 

the mulríple potenríals of soybeans in enhancing rurallivelihoods and sma11 industry in East 

Afríca', also fW1ded by the Foundaríon (2004-2007), and focusing on alle\~ating soybean 

marketing bottlenecks. 

In the current project, processing is being fostered at the household and the community 

leve!. The project has cartied out baseline surveys, product development (parrícularly in 

food fortificaríon), design and testing of processing technologies, fo11ow up surveys of 

impact assessment, and turning of a wide range of target groups. U tilizaríon research and 

promoríon will stress soybean's advantages in household consumpríon and will train women 

associaríons and groups concemed with social and health welfare. Food fortificaríon and 

incorpora río n of soybeans in the tradiríonal foods consumed in rural Kenya is tbe main 

strategy of the project. Foods that are 10ca11y consumed are idenrífied and thereby 

forríficaríon or incorporaríon usiog soybeans is done. Such food indudes: 

• Soy Chin Chin 

• Soy chapatti 

• Soy Cake 

• Soy Corn Porndge 

• Soy Pancakes 

• Soy F ood Mixes 

• Soy Puff - Puff 

• \Vheat Bread 
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General Information 

DehuU: 

Part: 

Residue: 

Weight and mea sures 
Cup: 

Dessert Spoon: 

Teaspoon: 

5 'j, cups of water: 

7 eups undehuUed soybean: 

1 eup whole beans boiled, dehuUed 

and ground with 2 eups of water 

Abbreviation 
dsp 

tsp 

Soybean handling and storage 

Remove bean skin 

Any desued measure 

That wrueh remains after the extraetion of 

Soymilk from paste. 

Empty tin of peak milk 

Regular spoon used for eating 

Small spoon wruch is half of dessert spoon 

1 litre of water 

1 dsp. granulated sugar 

3 cups paste 

Dessert spoon 

Tea spoon 

Soybeans must be harvested when al! pods are ripe and/or d.ry. Tlle moisture content oE the 

grains must be between 12 and 14 pereent and stored in a eool d.ry place. Befare storing the 

grains must be eleancd thorough1y and can keep Eor more than three years eleaned and the 

moisture content does not exeeed 12 percent. I-ligh temperature and relative hurnidity 

mereases the development of hard 10 cook phenomenon. 
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Problems in the processing of soybeans to food 
To produce a quality food product at household level che following problems must be 

Qvercome: 

• Eliminano n of che beany flavour - The beany flavour is eaused when an enzyme 
(Iipoxygenase) comes in comaet with che fat in the soybean eells in the presence of 
eold water. 

• Removal of f1 atul ence - F1atulence is caused by che presenee of oligosaechandes in 
all beans including soybeans and humans do not have galactosidase acnvity in the 
digesnve traet. However this effeet can be reduced wich heat trearment and by 
alkaline soaking 

• Inaenvation o f che ann-nutrinonal faetors e.g. trypsin inbibitors can be des troyed 
wich moist heat. \XIh en legumes are roasted des truenan of trypsin inhibitors are not 
complete, but roasting previously soaked soybeans can effect complete destruetion 
of anti nutrinonal factors. Also rapid destrucnon can take place if the soybeans was 
briefly boiled (20 - 30 minutes), then soaked and chen cooked in water wich baking 
soda or soclium bicarbonate. 

• \XIhen the soybea ns are cooked chese chemicals e.g. soclium bicarbonate che 
simmering water should be changed to allow the beans to simmer in clean wa ter. 

• Adclition of salt at the beginning of cooking soybeans will prolo ng che cooking time 

Conversions 
As you have probably nonced by now, Kenya is ron on che metric sys tem. This sometimes 

makes it clifficult to figure out measurements and temperatures. Even cornmon food 

products have clifferent names. Here are a few guidelines to help you out. 

Solid measurements 
1 cup bucter, sugar, or rice = 8 ounces = about 250 grams 

1 cup fl oue = 4 ounces = about 125 grams 

1 cup powdered sugar = 5 ounces = abour 150 grams 
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Liquid Measurements Oven Temperature 
1/ 8 tsp. = 0.5m1 Falu:enheit Celsius 

1/ 4 tsp = l m1. 300 150 

1/ 2tsp. = 2m1 325 160 

1 tsp. = 5m1. 350 180 

1 tbs. = ltbs 375 190 

1/4cup = 60 mi. 400 200 

1/3cup = 90 mi. 425 220 

1/ 2cup = 120 mi. 450 230 

/ 4cup = 180 mi. Broil Grill 

1 cup = 240 mi. 

1 quart = 1 litre 

Product names 

Sugar = Castor or granulated sugar 

Powder Sugar = Icing sugar 

Light coro Syrup = Golden s)'rup 

Corostarch = Com flour 

Baking Soda = Bicarbonate soda 

Va nilla = Vanilla essence 

Golden raisins = Sultanas 

Crea m o f T artar = Tartacic Acid 

Ground Beef = Mince 

Cooking Equivalents 
3 teaspoons = 1 Tablespoon 1 Tablespoon = HALF fluid ounce 

4 TablespooDs = 1/ 4 cup 1 cup = 8 fluid ounces 

5 1/3 Tablespoons = 1/ 3 cup 1 cup = 1/2 pint 

8 Tablespoons = 1/ 2 cup 2 cups = 1 pint 

10 2/ 3 Tablespoons = 2/ 3 cup 4 cup = 1 quart 

12 Tablespoons = 1/ 2 cup 2 pints = 1 quart 

16 Tablespoons = 1 cup 4 quarts = 1 gallon 
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Emergency Substitutions 
If rou don't have: 

Baking Powder, 1 tsp. 

Buttermilk, 1 cup 

Brown Sugar, 1 cup 

Chocolate, w1sweetened l ance 

Corostarch, 1 Ths. 

Coro Syrup, 1 cup 

Egg,1 whole 

Garhc, 1 clave 

Ginger root, grated 1 tsp. 

Honey, 1 cup 

Light Cream (half & h.llf) 1 cup 

Lemon Juice, 1 tSp. 

rvWk , l cup 

Molasses 

Mustard, dry 1 tsp. 

Ouion, chopped 1 smaU 

Source Crea m 

Sugar,1 cup 

Tomato J uice, 1 cup 

Tomato Puree, 

Tomato Puree, 1 cup 

substitute 

1 tsp. Cream of tartar 1/4tsp. Baking soda 

1 tbs, lemon juice or vinegar plus enough milk 

1 cupo Let stand 5 min before using. 

1 cup wrute sugar plus 1 tbs honel' 

3 Ths cocoa powder plus 1 Ths. oil 

2 Ths flour 

1 cup wrute sugar plus 1/, cup water 

/ 4tsp.baking powder plus 2 Ths Appropriate 

iquid milk, water or broth) 

/8tsp. garhc powder 

/ 4tsp. ground powder 

1/. cup wrute sugar plus 1/, cup water 

1 Ths melted margarine plus enough whole 

milk to make 1 cup 

1/. tsp vinegar 

112 cup evaporared milk plus 112 cup water 

Honey 

1 Ths prepared mustard 

1 tsp. ouion powder or 1 Tbs dried minced 

oman 

Plain yogurt or the Chambiko cultured milk 

Product (in the yeUow bag)o When strained 

through Cheese c1oth, it's just like sour cream. 

1 cup brown sugar or 2 cups sifted powdered 

sugar 

'12 cup tomato sauce plus '/, cup water 

1 Ths 1 Ths. ketchup 

1 Ths. tomato paste plus enough water to 

make 1 cup 
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Food Safety for People Living with HIV / AIDS (PL W1:lA) 
Persons with Acquired Irnmunodeficiency Syndrome (AIDS) are susceptible to many types 

oE inEection including illness Erom Eood borne pathogens. They are at higher risk than are 

otherwise healthy individuals Eor severe iIlness or death. AEEected persons must be espeeially 

vigilant when handling and cooking Eoods. The reeornmendations provided here are 

designed to help prevent baeterial Eood borne illness. 

Why Do Bacteria Endanger People with AlDS? 
When the AIDS virus damages or destroys the body' s irnmune system, the person becomes 

more vulnerable to infection by Eood borne bacteria and other pathogens. For example, the 

eornmon pneumonia, whieh is caused by a bacterial inEeetion oE the lungs, can oeeur in any 

individual but occurs mueh more &equently in persons with AIDS. In addition, when 

pneumorua strikes a person with AIDS, it causes a more severe iIlness and is thus more 

dangerous. 

What Types ofFoodbome Bacteria are ofParticular Concero to Persons with AlDS? 
Certain types oE Eood borne illness are caused by bacteria which can grow on Eood. The 

bacteria can inEect humans when the Eood is improperly handled or inadequately eooked. As 

with many other types oE inEeetions, persons with AIDS are at higher risk Eor developing 

severe iIlness or dying Erom these illnesses. Three types oE bacteria are oE particular concern 

Eor persons with A1DS: So/mol/ella, Campy/obacter jejuni, and U steria lJIonocylogenes. 

SalmoneUa bacteria are the most cornmon cause oE Eood borne illness. The bacteria are 

cornmonly Eound on raw or undereooked meats (especially poultry) and can be found in eggs 

even before they are cracked open. Salmondlosis can affeet anyone, but occurs almost tOO 

times more frequently in persons with AIDS than in o therwise healthy persons. 

Furthermore, Sa/monella inEcctions, which occur in persoDs with AIDS, can be parriculatly 

difficult to treat and are more likely to lead to D EATl-J. 

Illness from Campylobacter jejuni is also caused by bacteria that can somerimes be found 

on food, especially raw poultry. This illness occurs about 35 rimes more frequently in 

persons with AIDS than in othenvise healthy persons. Many persons contraet t.his form oE 

Eood poisoning by improperly handling or cooking poultry. Raw miJk and contamina ted 

drinking water can al sa be sources of Camp)'/obacter infectians. 
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Listeriosis is caused by Lis/eria monocylogenes which can be found on many different types of 

food. Uft,ria infecrions are much more cornmon in persons with AIDS than healthy peopIe. 

us/eria infecrions in AJOS patients are usually severe and are often fatal. us/,ria monocy/ogenes 

can be acquired from a variety of foods including soft cheeses that are unpasteurized and 

some ready-to-eat Eoods such as ho t dogs or REARY-TO-EAT meats. 

How Can Persons with AIDS Prevent Food borne Illness? 

Food must be handled sa fely at every stage from purchase through consumption. Critical 

points are transporting perishable foods home from the store irnmediately; prompt, safe 

storage; thorough cooking te destroy bacteria and other pathogens; and prompt refrigeration 

of leftovers. 

How to Shop Safely [or Perishable Food 
When shopping Eor ra\V and cooked perishable Eoods, be sure the food is being stored at a 

safe tempera tute in the store. Don't select perishable food from a non-refrigerated aisle 

display. Never choose packages which are tom or leaking. To guard against cross

contamination, put raw meat and poultry into a plastic bag so meat juices \Von't drip on 

o ther foods, such as letruce and fruit that will be eaten raw. PUl refrigerated or frozen 

items in tbe shopping cart last, and take food home immediately. 

Ready-to-cat Foods 
When ordering food from the deJi department be sure the clerk washes his hands between 

handling raw and cooked items, or puts on new plastic gloves. Don't buy cooked ready-to

ea t items which are touching raw items or are displayed in the same case. Although the risk 

associated with foods [rom deJi counters is relatively low, persons at risk mal' choose to 

avoid these foods or thoroughly reheat luncheon meats and hot dogs before eating. 

Shelf-Stable Foods 
Don't purchase cans that are dented, leaking, or bulging; food in cracked glass jars; or [ood 

in tom packaging. Tamper-resistant safety seals should be intact. Safety buttons on metalJids 

should be down and should not move or rnake a clicking noise when pushed. 

Although product dating is not required by Federal regulations, observe any "use-by" dates 

found on products. Do nol use if beyond expiration date! Follow carefully the handling 

and preparation instructions on product labels to ensure tep quality and sa fety. 
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Food Storage at Home 
lnunediately refrigerate or freeze perishabJe foods after transporting tbern horne. Use a 

refrigerator thermometer to be sure the refrigerator is cooling to 4 oC or below; the freezer 

should be at -17 cC. 

Refrigerator 
Make sure thawíng juices from meat and poultry do no t drip on other foods. Leave eggs in 

their carton for storage and don't place them in the door of the refrigerator. Keep the 

refrigerator elean. Store ground meat, poultry, and fish up to 1 or 2 days; other red meats, 3 

to 5 days. After cooking, use within 3 to 4 days or freeze for longer storage. 

Freezer 
Food stored constantly at _17 c C will always be safe. Ooly the quality suffers with lengthy 

storage. Jt is of no concern if a product date expires while the product is frozen. Freezing 

keeps food safe by preventing the growth of microorgarusms that cause both food spoiJage 

and foodborne illness. Once thawed, however, these micro bes can again become active, so 

handle thawed items as any perishable food. 

Pantry (Food Store) . Store canned foods and other shelf stable products in a cool, dry 

place. Never put them aboye the stove, under the sink, in a damp garage or basement, or any 

place exposed to h.igh or low temperature extremes. Store high acid foods such as toma toes 

and other fruit up to 18 mo nths; low acid foods such as mea t and vegetables, 2 to 5 years 

Food Handling At Home 
Food borne illness can be caused by improper food handling or preparation in the home. 

Wash, utensiJs, can openers, cutting boards, and countertops in hot, soapy water before and 

after coming in contact with raw meat, poultry, or fish. Wash kitchen towels and cloths often 

in hot water in a washing macrune. Wash hands with soap and warm water before and after 

handling Eood, and after using the bathroom, changing diapers, or handling pets. 

Eating Out 
Many cases of food borne illness are caused by restaurant, and take-out foods. People at u sk 

should avoid the same foods when eating out as they would at home. Meat, po ultry, and fish 

should be ordered \Vel! done; if the food aruves undercooked, it should be cooked again 
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Cutting Boards 

Research shows that nonporous surfaces, such as plasric, marble, tempered glass, and 

pYIOcetatnlC are easier 10 clean than wood. Wood surfaces are considercd porous. 

Regardless of the type of cutting board you prefe.r, wood or a nonporous surface, consider 

using one for fresh produce and a separate one for raw meat, poult.ry, and seafood. This will 

prevent bacteria on a cutting board that is used for raw meat, poult.ry, or seafood from cross

contaminating a food that requ.i.res no further cooking. 

Cutring boards need ro be maintained and morutored for cleanliness. They should be washed 

with hot, soapy water. Solid hardwood cutting boards are dishwasher safe; however, wood 

lamina tes should nol be washed in the dishwasher. 

After thoroughly washing your cutting board, you can sarutize it with a solurion of 1 

teaspoon chlorine bleach in a quart of water. Once cutting boards of any type become 

excessively woro or develop hard-ro-clean grooves, they should be ruscarded. 

Cookiug Food Safely 

Do not eat raw or undercooked meat, poult.ry, fish, or eggs. For people with ArOS, the 

mOSI important thiug is to use a food thermometer to be sure meat, fi sh, eggs, and stews 

reach at least 71°C. Roast whole poult.ry to 82 oC; poultry breasts to 77 oc. When reheating 

foods in the microwave, cover and rotate or sru foods once or twice during cooking and 

check !he food in several spots with a food thermometer. 
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SaCe Handling oC Leftovers 
Bacteria begin to mulciply rapidly in the "danger zone" between 4°C (recommended 

, refrigerator temperarure) and 60°C. Therefore, bacteria on food left out at room temperarure 

will become unsafe in a matter of hours. Refrigerate leftovers at 4°C or below or freeze (-1 8 

oC) as soon as possible. Never leave perishable Cood out oC refrigeratioo )ooger tbao 2 

hours, 1 hour in air tem peratures ahoye 32°C. 

Oi,,~de leftovers into shallow containers. This encourages rapid, even cooling. Cover with 

airtight lids or endose in plas cic wraps or aluminum foil. Use leftovers within 3 to 4 days 

SaCe Reheating oC Leftovers 
Even though foods may have been sa fely cooked, bacteria from the air or people's hands can 

contaminate the leftovers. Always reheat leftovers thoroughly in a convencional or 

microwave oven or on the stove topo When reheacing foods in the microwave, cover and 

rotate or stir foods once or t\vice during cooking. A1ways test reheated leftovers in several 

places with a food therrnometer ro be sure they reach 7 4°C throughout. The food should be 

s teaming hoto 

Traveling Abroad 
Persons with ArOS should take addioonal precauoons when traveling abroad. Boil ail water. 

Orink only canned or carbonated bottled drinks or use beverages and ice made with boiled 

water. Avoid uncooked vegetables and salads. Al! fmit should be peeled. All foods should be 

cooked thoroughly and eaten while still hot. 

PART 11: HYGIENE AND SANITATION 
Most cases o f food borne illness can be p revented if everyone who handles and prepare food 

leams about Bacteria and food handling. Bacteria is everywhere but ir can be stopped with 

Iittle as the know how of how to use water and soap. 

TO REDUCE FOODBORNE DISEASES THE FOLLOWING FACTS 
MUST BE LEARNED: 

1. Bacteria are a part of al! living things and are found on all raw agriculrural products; 

2. Harrnful bacteria can be transferred from food to people, people onto food, or from 

one foad to another; 
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3. Bacteria can grow rapidly at room temperature; 

4. Growth of harmful bacteria in food can be slowed or stopped by refrigerating or 

freezing (explain alternatives at village level); 

5. Food borne illness can produce syrnptoms from rnild to very se!lous. IUness can 

oeeur from 30 minutes to two weeks after eating food conraining harmful bacteria; 

6. People who are most likely to beeome siek from food-related illness are infants and 

young ehildren, senior eitizens and people \\~th weakened immune systems. 

There are FOUR simple steps to fight bacteria. These are CLEAN, SEPARATE, COOK 

AND CHILL 

• Clean - wash hands, utensils and surfaees in hot soapy water befare and after food 
preparation, and espeeiaUy after preparillg meat etc. Using a disinfeetant cleaner or 
a mixture of bleaeh and water on sutfaces and antibacterial soap on hands can 
provide sorne added proteetion. 

• Separare - Keep raw meat etc away from ready-ro-eat foods; never place eooked 
food on a plate chat pre'~ously helps raw meat, etc. 

• Cook - Cook food to the proper temperarure and check for doneness ,vith a food 
thermometer. Cook eggs until both the yolk and wrute are firmo 

• Chill - Refrigerate or freeze perishables, prepared food and leftovers within !\vo 
hours and make sure that the refrigerator is set at no rugher than 4 degree, 
Centigrade and that the freezer unit is set at -18 Centigrade. 

Proper hand-washing 

Hand washing should ideaUy be washed with soap under running water. Rubbing hands 

vigorously 15-20 seconds until a soapy lather appears and serubbing between fingers and 

fingemails. 

\Vhere there's no water system running water can be organized by using a water butt ,vith a 

tapo If there is a shortage of water, using soap with a smaD guantity of water in a bowl is 

adeguate. 

Washing hands should be done 

• Befare food preparation 

• During food preparation to avoid eross contamination 
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• Before serving food 

• Before eating 

• Before and after hanrung raw meat, poultry and fish products 

• After changing ruapers/ nappies 

• After blowing nose/ sneezing 

• After using the toilet not just after defaction sine e the pathogens can also be picked 
up from previous users of toilets via door handlers taps and drying towels 

• After handling unsanitary object such as waste containers 

• After cantact with toxic substances or chemicals 

• After touching/handling livestock or pets 

Production of Soy - FIour (Dry Base) 

• While stirring, sprinkle raw soy flour 

• Reduce heat and cook for 25 minutes 

• Add sugar and stir to russolve 

• Add lemon juice and remove from fue 

• Cool and serve 

Method 

• Remove stones, damaged beans and any other foreign materials 

• Add soybeans to boiling water to which bicarbonate of soda is added and allow to 
boil* fO! 25 - 30 minutes. 

• Dehull beans and drain properly. 

• Dry beans in the sun / oven at low meruum setting (where possible fust air cIry 
beans under fan) 

• Grind into flour, sieve and package or use as desired. 

* Soaking of soybean for 8 - 10 hours, can be done before boiling fo! the basic methods in 

which case the boiling time may be reduced by few minutes. 

It must be noted that boiling is very essential. 
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Discard 

ProduclÍon of Soy Flour (Dry Base) 

Wholc Beans 

1 
Cleaning 

1 
Boiling 

(With '/, Tsp. Bicarbonate oC Soda to 7 Cups (lkg) oC Soybcaos) 

1 
/D""~ 

Chaff Beaos 

/ '\. 
Drying 

Package or use as desired 
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EXAMPLES OF PRODUCTS MAnE FROM SOYMILK 

1. Making Soyrnilk 

Soaking soybeans, grinding them with water, makes soymilk. The fluid which results 

after straining is called soymilk. You can rnake soymilk at home with basic kitchen tools or 

wirh a soymilk machi ne. 

Traditionally, soym.ilk has a beany taste which is well accepted by the users. By using correct 

processing techniques, rhis beany taste can be reduced or e1iminated. Recently, with many 

new uses for soym.ilk having been discovered, the recognition oE soymilk's healrh benefits 

and with improved flavor and textute, soymilk now has wide and cising acceptance. 

Nutritional Values of Soymilk 

Plain soymilk is very nutritious: [t is an exceUem source o f high quality proteins, ¡soflavones 

and B- Vitamins. Soym.ilk is free of the milk sugar (Iactose) and is a good choice Eor people 

who are lactose imoleram. Also, soymilk is a good alternative for those who are allergic to 

CDW'S milk. 
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Instructions before making milk 
Inspect Soybeans and son discarding ¡he bad ones , check fo reign marters rhoroughly. Was h 

them at leasr 4 times or until the water is deao. Soak the beaos io warer ovemight (or at 

least 8 ro 10 hours). They should be soft, swollen and grindabl e. Agaio was h and inspect, 

removing any unswollen ones. Grind in a blender with 2 to 3 cups o f water, then sieve 

through a very thin doth. Repeat this grinding and sieving pro ces s adding 2 to 3 cups warer 

ea eh time until you are through. 

Add your fiavour i.e. little salt, honey, vanilla, if you wish. Bring it ro boil for about 10 

minutes. The milk stays good for a few days (3) in the refrigeraror. 

Many people find the cast o f commercial soymilk to be prohibitive and make soymilk at 

home. Soymilk can be made at home by soaking and crushing Soybeans using tradicional 

stone grindings, traditional blender and electrical blender as the tools. 

How do we make soymilk? 

Melhod 1 

Step 1: Ingredients 
You need about 125g WhoJe soybeans to make 1 litre o f soymilk. Therefore approximately 1 

kilo of soybeans gives 5 litres o f soy milk. 

Step 2: Soaking the soybeans 
Clean the soybeans and soak them in warer for 8 - 10 hours 

Step 3: Heating tbe soybeans (optiona1l 
To remo ve the beany raste - oil the beans in clean water for about 10 minutes. 

Step 4: Grinding Ihe soybeans 
Grind the soaked soybeans either using the electrical blender, or tradicional stone grinding / 

traditional blender in warm water. Mix with water in a blender. Sieve the mixture through a 

clean cloth and recover the soymilk. 

The insoluble material which remains on the sieve is called okara, and can be used as an 

ingredient for cooking ugali by mixing ,,>ith maíze fiour, porridge mixing with millet, or 
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chapa tos mixing with wheat flour. (Note: before )'ou mix okara with other flour, allow the 

okara tO boj] / cook for about 10 minutes, then mix) 

Step 5: Boiling the soymilk 
Heat the soyrnilk till boiling point and continue boiling for about 5 to 10 minutes. Afrer 

cooling, the soyrnilk is ready and can be kept in the frielge for 3 days. 

Step 6: Flavouring the soymilk (optional} 
The soyrnilk can be drunk as such but taste can be improved by adding sorne salt (also cow 

milk COntains a lot of salt), sorne little honey or molasses. 

Requiremeots: 
3 '/2 cups so)'beans (500g) 

17 cups of clean drinking water (about 3 litres) -for grinding and sieving (approximately one 

part soybean to 5 parts of clean drinking water). 

'/, tsp. bicarbonate of soda 

Pinch of salt 

4 '12 dsp Sugar or 13 eubes. 

1 tsp. of any desired flavouring. 

Method II 

1. Clean beans 

2. Boil enough water to cover beans, adding half the bicarbonate of soda 

3. Wash beans and put into the boili.ng wa ter and aliow to boil for about 10 minutes. 

4. Pour off water 

5. Put beans into another boiling water into whieh remaining bicarbonate of soda has 

been added. 

6. Boil for another 10 - 15 minutes. 

7. Remove froln water. 

8. Dehull. 

9. Put beans into a blender irnmediately and grind using part of the drinking water. 

10. Mix pas te with the remaining wa ter and put in a clean white clo th bag and fold. 

11 . Using a pair of clean rubber gloves, squeeze out as mueh filterates as possible leaving 

a lump cake (residue) inside the cloth (For a large quantiry, a simple press mal' be 

needed) 
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OR 

12. Cook the filterate (milk) for about 15 - 20 minutes by steaming, or directly over fue 

on low heat .nd stir constantly to avoid sricking ro post: skimming off the scum. 

13. Add salt and sugar and stir to clis solve. 

14. Remove from fue. Add flavouring and use. 

Keep milk in pre-sterilized bottle and seal. 

Keep milk in sterilized bottle, put bottle in cold water and allow to boil fOI about 10 minutes 

,cool and refrigerate. 

Note: The use of elean drinking water for grincling and sieving is essenrial so as to avoid 

contaminarion of milk at source. 

Metbod III 

1. Soak beans in cold water for about one hour. 

2. Drain off water and dehull beans 

3. Put enough water ro cover beans on f!re, allow to boil and add the bicarbonate o f 

soda 

4. Put dehulled beans in the boiling water and allo\V to boil for 10- 15 minutes. 

5. Blend irnmecliately and conrinue with the same procedure as in Method 1 above. 

COMMERCIAL SOYMILK MAKING 
The VitaGoat system allows villagers to preserve their extra produce without relying on 

electricity. The device uses a bicyele- powered grinder and wide varie!)' of locally available 

fuels to prepare protein-rich soymilk, soy yogUrI, tofu, and nut butters, as weU as fruit and 

vegetable purees and energy drinks. VitaGoat users fust apply pedal-power to grind 

soybeans, cereals, fruits, or vegeta bies at arate that is lOto 50 rimes faster tl1an hand

grinding. This process alone produces flours, pastes, nut butters, and even ground coffee. 

For foods that reguire cooking, users then feed VitaGoat's steam boiler with wood, coal, gas, 

or even dung chips. The boiler, which is 10 times more efficient than open-fue cooking, 

injects stearo into a 15-liter vessel, where cooking 

under pressure saves both time and fue!. A fmal fearute of the VitaGoat is a hand-operated 

screw-press that can be used to extrude liguid out of cooked proteins for products like tofu 

and soy yogurt. 
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The VitaGoat has four main components although one of these, the bicycle grinder, can be 

used on irs own in situations where only dry foods are processed without cooking. 

Steam boiler: Operating on either wood or other hard fuels ar liquid gas, ¡he boiler is 

estimated to be 10 times mare fuel efficient than uaditional open fue cooking and more 

efficient than improved stove-design cooking. Water is heated in an innee chamber and me 

resulting steam is re-heated in a tube, creating a "superheated steam" that is much hotter 

than regular steam. The boiler is inexpensive to build, safe, and can be taken apart for 

cleaning. This latter fealure is critical since most boilers accwnulate scale on their inner shells 

and eventuaUy fail. Guidelines in operating a boiler are as follows: 

• Keep boiler full of water when not using. (reduces rusting) 

• After filling a cold boiler, release unwanted air pressure by briefly opening steam 
valves on boiler and cooker. 

• Always blow-down (empty) the hot boiler at the end of the day and refill with water 
befare quirting. Open blow-down valve carefully and slowly. 

• Never leave a hot boiler to cool completely without blowing down and refilling. 
This can cause a vacuwn which can damage the pressure gauge ot food or wash 
water to be sucked inro the boiler from cooker. 

• Keep the boiler pressure above 25 Psi and below 80 Psi when nonnally producing 
steam for the cooker. 

• Sorne safety telease val ves are set ro 90 Psi and SOrne are higher. Confinn the 
setting on your safety valve. Make sure release valve is connected to a pipe and 
away from operarors. 

• If pressure approaches 90 Psi make sure steam valves are open on both boiler and 
cooker. If that does nor reduce the pressure, let some water slowly out of the blow 
down valve. 

• If the safety re1ease valve opens, do not panic about the extra noise. Ir \Viii clase by 
itself when it has released enough steam pressure. This is a normal and safe event 
bur should be avoided if possible. 

• Keep at least a medium size fue going al! times unless ir is clase to quitting time. 

Keep sorne water visible in the sight glass. FiII boiler when water drops below the bottom of 

the glass. Do not fill the boiler above the top of the glass 
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Cooker: Made from stainless steel, this vessel can cook up to 15 liters of food per batch, 

under pressure, thus greatly reducing cooking time and saving fue!. lt is equipped """th 

temperature and pressure gauges and a saEety pressure relief valve. Product is Eed through an 

easily removable top opening and steam enters the vessel through openings located on the 

bottom oE the vesse!. Cooked product exits the cooker through a valve controiled bottom 

opening. Guidelines in operating a cooker are as foll ows: 

• Maximum capacity is 15 litres. For soymilk 12 litres oE water combined with 
mashed soybean. Mix before loading cooker. 

• Cook soymilk up to 11 0 degrees centigrade then close steam valve and release 
cooked product in one or two minutes 

• Cook fruit and vegetable purees, soups, sauces etc up to 100 degrees centigrade 
then close steam valve and release cooked product. 

• Never let the cooker pressure rise above 30 Psi. At 40 Psi the saEety release valve 
will open-releasing hot food product. 

• If the pressure gauge shows any pressure when the temperature is belo\\' 90 degrees 
centigrade, gently push the small Ht pin button on the top of the cooker (use a 
spoon or tool) . TIlls willlet unwanted air pressure out and let steam pressure build 

• For soymilk production: iE the pressure gauge reaches 30 psi but the temperature 
has no t reachedl 1 O degrees centígrade, simply close the steam valve and wait a few 
minutes before releasing the Eood. Tms should never happen iE the previous rule is 
followed. 

• When releasing cooked food, open the main valve very slowly at first- then open it 
enough to allow a continuous flow. Neve! open the valve fuUy under pressure until 
the end (tO be sure ail the product is out.) Close valve irrunediately after emptying. 

• Be prepared to partíaily or fuUy close the steam valve iE the boiler pressure tlrops 
below 25 Psi. Resume after boiler rises. 

• For cleaning: Wash underside of lid sideways without turning upside down. Keep 
the two openings clear oE Eood. Inside oE cooker can be soaked Mth cool water and 
then washed Mth a mild detergent and water. Use a long brush through the outlet. 

• Make sure steam valve is closed to prevent wash water being sucked into boiler 
from possible vacuum in cooling boiler. 
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Bicycle grinder: 
Based on a design originally created in the mid-70s in the US, energy is produced through a 

pedal-powered system that uses adjustable-speed pulJeys, permitting fast and easy gtinding of 

a variety of foods. An inexpensive modified hand mili using metal to metal plates grinds 

foods 10-50 times faster than with traditional methods Seating is adjustable depending on 

the operator's height and the adjustable speeds can be matched to the individual's power. 

Close up view oE the "Corona mili" grinder. Other gtinders and implements can easily be 

adapted to the pedal powered mechanism. The seat position is adjustable according to the 

person's height and leg length. The fust "pass" ln the gtinder produces coarse commeal 

while the second pass yields very fine com meal. 

Ground coffee can also be produced in one pass from roasted beans and the gtind ¡s finer 

than that produced with North American home rype elecmc milis. Grincling output depends 

on the operator's pedaling speed and selected grinding gear ratio. These outputs are still 

almost equivalent to motorized grinding speeds and much faster than hand gtinding (10 

times faster) and traditional "mortar and pestle" methods (on the order of 50 times fas ter) .. 

Press: Made of stainless steel. T he pressing occurs by mming a screwed rod that pus hes 

onto a sanitary plastic disc, in turn squeezing out liquid from product held within a filter bago 

The liquid pours out the bottom ¡mo a pail. The press is very simple to operate and clean .. 

The end product is the soymilk 

Making Soy Yoghurt 
How to make soy yoghurt 
It's easy to make soy yoghurt at home. The soy yoghurt is not ¡dentical [O diary yoghurt but 

it works weU in cooking. To make 1 liter soy yoghurt you need 140 gram soybeans and a 

starter. As a starter you can use good qualiry plain soy yoghurt, or diary yoghurt (if you don't 

mind dai.ry products), or a commercial powdered yoghurt starter (also dai.ry based). 

Culturing Ibe soy yoghurt 
Bring the soymilk to 42-450C (e¡ther by cooling the boiled soymilk or by heating the ready 

soymilk). The culture will only tlhrive in a narrow temperature range, too cool and it won't 

be active, too hot and it will die. Measure the temperature with a therrnometer. Add 4 

tablespoons of starter to the soymilk and mix well with a sterile spoon. Put the yoghurt in 
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yoghurt maker eups and foUow the same direerions as fO! dairy yoghurt. If you don't have a 

yoghurt machine you can put the yoghurt in an oven at 42 - 4S0C. 

After about 5 - 6 hours, when the yoghurt gets finn, ehill the yoghurt. 

Making Ibe soy yoghurt Ibicker 
You will norice that home made yoghurt will be a little runnier than dairy yoghurt. To 

improve the truekness of the soy yoghurt you can add one leve! teaspoon of agar powder, 

which is premixed in SOm! wa ter, to the soymilk when ir sratts boiling. 

You can also use eom starch ot arrowroot as a thiekenet. Disperse 2 teaspoon of starch in 

30m! eold water and add this mixture to the soymil.k just before boiling. 

Leading eornmercial Dames have very good Jive culture and is available in super markets. 

Buy the one inrueated 'NATURAL YOGHURT and mix with your milk). 

Soy Cassava Bites 
Ingredienls: 
3 ClIpS of Cassava flour 

1 eup of soy flour 

1 - 1 1/2 eups of cold water 

1 egg (oprional) 

Enough soy milk to give 50ft dough 

Sugat to taste 

Pineh of salt 

Pineh of ground dry pepper (oprional) 

Vegetable oi! for frying 

Method 

1. Damp the eassava flour with the wa ter. 

2. Make soy flour into smooth truek paste using par! of the miJk and mix with the \Ve! 

gamo 

3. Add salt, sugar and pepper. 

4. Bea! in the egg (if used) 
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5. Add soy milk to bring mixture to a soft dough. 

6. Using a spoon, pUl mixture into hOI oi!little al a time and fry. 

7. Serve as snacks. 

Soy Pancakes 
Ingredienrs 
1 cup soy flour 

'/. cups \Vheat fl our 

3 tbs baking powder 

3 tbs honey / sugar 

y, tsp salt 

3 cups soymilk 

6tbs soy oi! 

Method 

Mix al! the ingreruents. Melt sorne baking oi! (olive / sunflower or any good oil) in a pan 

and prehear. Pour '/2 cup of bulter in the pan and bake both sides until golden brown. 

Tofu 
This is the most widely consumed soyfood in the world today. This so ft, white, almost 

cheese like product is favoured for its versatili ty, mild flavour, and high nutritional value. lt is 

natural!y p rocessed from whole soybeans and, as a result, rerains a good deal of the 

soybean's important nutrients. 

Method 

1. Take fresh soyrnilk while still hot, at a temperature berween 80-85C, and place in a 

large pot that has a cover. 

2. Prepare a coaguIant of 0.5 litres of Calcium or magnesium Chloride or Calcium or 

Magnesium Sulfate at 10% strength (this is based on a soymilk batch o f approx. 15 

liters). This is equivalent to approx. 4 Thsp (60rnL) or food grade powder. 

Altematively, a 9% Acetic acid(vinegar) solucio n can be used. 
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3. Stir the soymilk and sprinkle 2/3 of the coagulant on the surface of the soymilk. Stir 

2-3 times in the opposite direction to ensure that the coagulant is well dispersed in 

the soymilk. Cover the vessel; with the lid. 

4. Let stand for 5 minutes, then lift the cover and break the upper layer slowly to check 

curd infonnation. 

Apple Pancakes 
Ingredients 
100g 

4 

3 

1 tsp 

4 

250m! 

124g 

1 tsp 

1 tsp 

marganne 

tablespoon sugar / honey 

apples, peeled and cut in slices 

ground cinnamon 

eggs, beaten 

soymilk 

whea t flour 

baking powder 

powdered sugar 

Recipe DirectioDs 
In a pan melt (he margarine and add the sugar / honey, cinnamon and apples. Cook over 

medium heat during 5 minutes, or until the apples are a bit so ft (but no t too soft). 

In a bowl, mi.." the whea t lIour with the baking powder. Add the eggs and soymilk. Beat 

until you get a smooth butter. 

Put the apple mixture in an oven pan. Pour the butter evenly over the apples. Place 

uncovered in a prehea ted ove n ro 22 degrees centigrade (425 degrees Fahrenheit). Bake 

during about 15 minutes until the apple pancake is golden. 

Decorate the apple pancake with sifted powdered sugar and serve it innmediately. 

Pumpkin Pancakes 
Iogredieots 
250g 

3 tsp 

'l. tsp 

1 tsp 

150g 

250g 

wheat nour 

baking powder 

groundnut 

ground cinnamon 

sugar / honey 

cooked pumpkin, mashed 
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3 

250m! 

100m! 

1 tsp 

Method 

eggs 

soy milk 

soybean oil 

vanilla extraet 

In a bowl, combine the wheat flour, baking powder, sugar, nutrneg and cinnamon. Make 

sure that there are no clumps. 

In another bowl, combine the pumpkin, eggs, soy milk, oil and va nilla extrae!. Beat well. 

Add the dry ingredients from the other bowl and beat well. 

Pre-heat a greased paneake pan over a medium heat. Pour t\Vo or rhree tablespoons of 

butter in the pan to form a paneake. Bake eaeh side about one minute or unril slightly 

browned. Serve the pumpkin paneake with brown sugar or with honey. 

Soy Potato Pancakes 
Ingredients 
8 

150g 

2 

'j, tsp 

4 

2 tsp 

100m! 

Method 

medium pota toes, peeled and shredded 

\Vhat flour 

teaspoon baking powder 

salt 

eggs 

soybean oil 

soymilk 

Mix the wheat flour with the baking powder and salt. Add the potato, soymilk, soybean oil, 

eggs and mix all together to form the butter. Put rhree tablespoon of the butter in a greased 

pan, form pancakes and bake on medium heat unril the paneakes are golden brown and 

slightly firmo Serve the pa tato pancakes immediately. 
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Soy Olio - Chin (biscuit) 
lngredients 
1 cup soy /Jour 

J / 4 cup soy milk 

3 cups wheat flour 

% tsp. nutmeg 

Pinch of salt 

1 egg 

3 dsp Sugar 

Vegetable oí! for frying 

Mechod 

1. Sift wheat flour and soy flOUI together in a bowl. 

2. Add sugar, salt and nutmeg 

3. Beat in the egg with the milk 

4. .lVUx together to a non - sticky texture 

5. Roll out thinly. Cut into desired shapes 

6. Fry in ho t oí! and drain 

7. Serve or store in an air-tight container 

Soy Puff - Puff (soft bread) 

Ingredients 

2 cups soy flour 

8 cups wheat /JoU! 

1'/, cups wann soy milk 

3 cups wann water 

1';' dsp. Baking yeast 

6dsp. Sugar o r 18 cubes 

Pinch of salt 

Vegetable oil for deep frying 
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Method 

1. Sieve flour into dry bowl 

2. Add salt and part of sugar 

3. Cream the yeast with little of the sugar and mix with w.nn milk 

4. M.ke a well in the centre of the dry ingredients in the bowl and pour In the liquid 

mixture. 

5. Mix together with the wann water .nd beat very well lUltil smooth and free from lumps. 

6. Cover mixture with a clean cloth .nd put in a warm place to rise (about 2 hrs) 

7. Heat the oil .nd fry mixture in spoonfuls until golden brown. 

8. Drain and serve. 

Soy Mandazi 

Mandazi resembles • doughnut. Mandazi are made [rom dough of a mixture of flour and 

baking powder. The dough is rolled out, cut into sbapes and deep fried 

Ingredients 

1 Cup r.w soy flour 

3 cups wheat flour 

% cup sugar 

4 teaspoons baking powder 

1 '12 cup water 

Oil for deep drying 

Method 

1. Bring the water to boil and dissolve the sugar in it 

2. While stirring, sprinkle so)' flour into the water .nd stir to mix thorough1y 

3. Simmer for five minutes stirring all ¡he time 

4. Remove from fue and cool to room temper.ture 

5. Sift flour and baking powder together and add to the soy sugar mixture. Mix 

everything in pliable dough 

6. Knead the dough well 

7. Roll the dough out to about 1 em rhiekness 
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8. Cut into desired shapes ( circles or squaIes OI triangles) 

9. Deep fry the rounds/sqllilres or triangles in hot fat for about 10 minutes 

10. Serve hot or cold 

Accompaniments: Tea coffee cocoa or any other beverage 

Soy Chapatti 

Ingredients 

1 cup soy flOOI 

3 cups wheat flOOI 

Pinch of salt 

Water 

Oil for cooking 

Method 

1. Sieve the wheat flOOI and the soy flOUI together in a clean bowl 

2. Add water to the flOUI and Imead the dough well. 

3. Roll the dough out ro about 1 cm thiclmess 

4. Cook fOI 5-10 minutes until brown. 

5. Serve wann. 

Accompaniments: Sauce, tea, 

Soya Biscuits 

Ingredients 

'/, cup soy pulp 

'j, cup wheat flOUI 

% cup oat flakes 

2 tsp baking powder 

3 tbs sugar / honey 

2 tbs marganne 

%cup soy milk 

1 egg 
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Method 

Mix the sugar / honey with the rnargarine unril crearny. Add the soy pulp, salt, soy milk and 

the egg. Mix very well. Finally add the fiour, oat fiakes and baking powder. Put srnall heaps 

of the dough on an greased plate and bake about 12 minutes in an oven (180°C) 
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Soy Wbeat Bread 

Ingredients 

1 leve! dessert spoon 

2 ' /, cup wann water 

2 teaspoons sugar 

1 tablet ascorbic acid 

1-1 '/ ,level teaspoon salt 

1 cup soy floU! 

2 tablespoons fat 

To glaze: 1 egg 1 leve! teaspoon 1 table spoon sugar 1 tablespoon water 

Method 

1. Blend one tea spoon sugar with wann water 

2. Sprinkle the yeast on top and leave for ten minutes or until the yeast froths then 
whisk or stU. If using ascorbic acid tablet dissolve it in the wann yeast liquid 

3. Mix the salt, temaining sugar and floU! in a large wann mixing bowl 

4. Rub in the fal. Make a well in the centre of the floU! mixture 

5. Add the yeast Jiquid and into the well and blend with a wooden spoon or fork. Work 
to a finn dough. (The dough is the right consistency when it does nit stick to the 
bowl 

6. Turn onto a floured bored and koead until well pressed with a Jightiy floured finger, 
it springs back and tile in1pression disappears. Do not over koead the dough. 

7. Shape the dough into a bowl, put in a bowl and cover with a cloth or put into a large 
oiled polythene bag 

8. If using ascorbic acid lea ve for S minutes 0111y if not leave until the dough is nearJy 
double in size (about 1-1' / ,hoUIs at room temperature 

9. Knead again (knock back) then shape 

10. Pul in a warm greased bread rin 

11. Brush with a glaze made by mixillg 1 egg 1 leve! tablespoon 1 sugar and 1 table 
spoon water 

12. Cover the dough loosely with oiled polythene and allow lo "prove" (cise) again
about 40-45 minutes 

13. Bake at the centre of the oven at 230 degrees Celsius gas mark 8 for 30-35 minutes 

14. Remove from the oven turn out the rin and coo1. 
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Molasses Wheat Bread 

Ingredients 

lcup Fresh ground whole wheat flour 

1 

2 tsp. 

2 tsp. 

I tbs. 

1 tbs. 

I tsp. 

Method 

Batch Okara from soy rnilk maker 

Yeast 

Vital wheat gluten 

Sorghum molasses 

Butterrnilk powder 

Soybean oil (oprional) 

Soy milk 

Combine all of the ingredients to create thick slurry about like pancake bulter. If the 

soyrnilk is cold , wann it before adding for faster yeast acrion. Let rise in the bowl untiJ it's 

like a sponge and bubbly and light when stírred. (a souree of heat wilI help) Put the bowl on 

a skillet 10 avoid overheatíng the bowl, and eover it wjth a damp towel) 

\'V'hen the sponge is ready, sOr in unbleaehed wrute flour untiJ the dough can be kneaded for 

se,>eral minutes to ereate a good feeL 

Let rise in the bowl untiJ about doubled, puneh down and add just enough flour so you 

knead the dough again without it being too sricky. 

Trus kneadllg can be a little longer than the fust to crea te a good spring 10 the bread. Fonn 

the dough into a block about the size o f your bread plan. 

SPROUTS 

What Are Soy Sprouts? 

Although they are not as popular as mW1g bean or alfalfa spreuts, soy sprouts (a1so called 

soybean sprouts) are an exeeUent so urce of proteins, ,.-jtamins and isoílavones. During 

spreutíng mos! of the undesirable carbohydrates are metabolized, the protein digesribility 

in1proves and the trypsin inhibitors are inaetivated. Unique is the formarion of aseorbic acid 

(~tamin C) during sproutíng. 
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Soy sprouts are available in health food stores and even supermarkets. But the best way to 

get soy sprouts is by growing sprouts at home. 

How to make your own soy sprouts? 

Soybeans can be sprouted in the same manner as other beans and seeds. 

Put Vz cup of soy beans into a glass jar (a masan jar is fine) and add 2-4 times as much cool 

water. Allow soy beans to soak for 8 - 12 hours. Do not cover the jar because the sprouts 

need airo 

Drrun off the soak water. Rinse thorough1y with cool water. The soak water is a starchier 

than mast other seeds so rinse until the water you drain off mns clear. Set soy sprouts aside 

out of sunlight and at room temperature between rinses. Rinse and drrun agrun in 8-12 hours 

and repeat this for 5-7 days. 

Store the soy sprouts in a refrigerator. 

1. Lower heat and cook for about 5 minutes. Add more water if necessary to get soft 

consistency 

2. Add chopped vegetables and allow cooking for about 5 more minutes 

3. Serve 

PICKLED VEGETABLES - Source ofVitamins and Minerals 

Atchar 

Atchar is a hot vegetable pick1e eaten by many in Southem Africa. It is usually eaten with 

bread or rice. Atchar from vegetables, is made from carrots, onions and cabbage (sometimes 

sweet peppers and green beans) stored in vinegar and oil. The mrun flavour of atchar is 

usually cayenne pepper (chill), with salt and other spices being added. 
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Ingredients 

lngredients needed for 7-8 jars of rnild vegetable atehar (400g jars/glass bottles like mase 

used for peanut burter) 

750g Carrots 

600g Cabbage 

450g Onions 

7S0rnl Sunflower oi! 

300rnl Vinegar 

72g Cayenne pepper 

15g Ginger powder 

40g Salt 

30g Curry powder 

Memod 

1. \"\Iash aU vegetables in cold water. Remove all rorten parts, skin, rops and tails, and 
eliseard them. 

2. Grate me carrots using Ihe large round ha les on me grater. 

3. Cut me onions and cabbage into tilln pieces, approximately 5cm long. Do not use 
Ihe core of me cabbage. 

4. \"\Iash me jars and lids and put mem inlo a large saucepan. Fill me saucepan with 
water so mat the jars and lids are covered and heat until the water boils. Let me water 
boil for about 5 minutes. 

S. Put a little of the oil in a saucepan and add ro trus, me dry foods (cayenoe pepper, 
salt, ginger powder and curry powder). Stir well and make sure tha! the oil does no! 
bum. Keep stircing. If more oil is needed, add only from me amount you have 
measured out for me recipe. 

6. Add me onions and heat quickly until mey become 50ft (approximately 5 minutes) . 

7. Add me rest of the oi! and vinegar. Stir \VeU . You must have enough vinegar or me 
atchar will spoil. 

8. Add me cabbage. Stir well. Heat for a furmer 5 minutes . Stir from time to rune. 
Make sure me atchar do es not bum. 

9. Finally add me earrots and heat fOI a few minutes so mat me earrots are slightly 
softened (about S minutes). 

lO. F ill me jars to 2em from me top o Make sure mat mere is a layer of liquid from me 
atchar covecing me vegetables, o tl1erwise when me jac is opened, ir will spoil. 
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11. Clean the outside o f the rim o f the ja! and put on the lid. Close as rightly as possible. 
(pickled Vegetables Intermedia te Technology Development Gro up 2) 

12. Slowly roro the ja! upside down, so that any bacteria on the lid O! in the space at the • 
top of the jar are killed. Leave the jar upside down until it is cold. 

13. When the jars are cold, test each lid to make sure ir has a good seal. 

Soy Potato Cake 

Ingredients 

1 big or 2 mediurn sized sweet potatoes (about lkg) 

1 '/2 cups soy milk 

1 dsp. Sugar Or 3 lumps of sugar (opcio nal) 

1 dsp. Margarine 

Pinch o f salt 

Method 

1. Wash and boil potatoes 

2. When cooked, peel and rub through a sieve, add salt 

3. Mix with soy milk, sugar (if used) and margarine 

4. Bake in a moderate oven for about 30 minutes 

Soy mix Ilours 

Ingredients 

1 cup steamed soy paste 

3 cups cooked mashed rice/ cooked mashed mo or sweet potatoes 

4dsp vegetable oil 

2~;' cups o f water 

2 fU1 ely chopped toma toes 

2 dsp chopped onions 

2 dsp finely ground deboned dry fish 

1 dsp finely chopped vegeta bies 

Salt to taste 
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Method 

4. Add steamed soy paste to any of the above chosen food and mix with water 

S. Warm the oil and fry slightly the chopped toma toes and onions 

6. Add the oi! to the soy mixture and put on the fue 

7. Cook for about five minutes 

8. Add the ground crayfish or ground fish together wieh fned ingreclients. Add solt to 

taste 

Tofu 

TlUs is the most widely consumed soyfood in the world today. TlUs soft, wmte, almost 

cheese like produce is favoured for irs versatility, mild flavour, and mgh nutririonol value. It is 

naturaJIy processed from whole soybeans and, as a result, retains a good deal of the 

soybean's important nutrients. 

Method 

1. Take fresh soymilk while still hot, at a temperature between 80-85C, and place in a 

large pot that has a caver. 

2. Prepare a coagulant of 0.5 litres of Calcium or magnesium Chlonde or Calcium or 

Magnesium Sulfate ae 10% strength (tms is bascd on a soymilk batch of approx. 15 

liters). Tms is equivalent to approx. 4 Tbsp (60rnL) or food grade powder. 

Altemarively, a 9% Acecic acid(vinegar) solurion can be used. 

3. Stir the soymilk and sprinkle 2/3 of the caagulant on the surface of the soymilk. Stir 

2-3 times in the opposite clireccion to ensure that the coagulant is well clispersed in 

the soymilk. Cover the vessel; with the lid. 

4. Let stand for 5 minutes, then lift the cover and break the upper layer slowly to check 

curd informaríon. 

If the curd is of good quality (dear curd clumps have formed with a 

yellowish-greenish liquid between them), then cover the vessel and allow eo 

stand for 10 minutes. 

If the curd formacion is weak, add the remaining coagolant solucion and stir 

2-3 times very gently. Cover the vessel and allow to stand for 10 minutes. 
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5. The coagulation process is complete when large curd pie ces or thkes float in a light 

yellow transparent whey. 

6. Remove most of the whey by using a colander and a laelle (the whey can be kept as 

an excellent cleaner for the system) and transfer the remaining curd to a cheese

clothed lined pressing box. 

7. For soft tofu, press for 30-60 minutes with a 5 kg load; For finn tofu, press for 60-90 

minutes with a 10 kg load. Note though that the relative firmness of the tofu also 

depends on type of coagulant used, coagulation temperature and the protein level of 

the soyrnilk base. 

8. Cut the pressed tofu into 6-8 blocks and cool in water for 60-90 minutes, preferably 

with water circulation. This cames away most of the coagulant flavoUIs that remain 

in the tofu. It also improves the shelf life. 

9. Refrigerate any portions that will remain unused for more than 4 hours. 

Soy Food Mixes 

Ingredients: 

1 Cup steamed soy paste 

3 cups cooked mashed rice / cooked mashed yam / cooked mashed insh or sweet pota toes. 

4 ml vegetable oil 

2 1/2 cups of water 

2 6.nely chopped toma toes 

2 dsp. chopped omon 

2 dsp. 6.nely ground deboned dry fish 

1 dsp. Finely chopped vegeta bIes 

Salt to taste 

soyrnilk 

Method 

1. Add stearned soy paste to any of the above chosen foods and mix with the water. 

2. Warm the oil and fry slightly the chopped tomatoes and omon. 

3. Add the oil to the soy mi."ture and put 011 the fue. 

4. Cook for about 5 minutes 
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s. Add the ground crayfish or ground fi sh together with fried ingredients. Add salt to taste. 

6. Lower heat and cook for about S minutes. Add more water if necessary to get soft 

consistency. 

7. Add chopped vegetables and aIIow to cook Eor about S more minutes. 

8. Serve. 

Soy Coro Porridge 

Ingredients: 

1 cup of soy 110UI 

1 '12 cups oE guinea coro 110UI 

1 '12 cups of coro flour 

8 cups of cold water 

3 cups of soymilk 

1 cup of ho t water 

Sugar to taste 

Pinch of salt 

Method 

1. Add flour together in a elean pot 

2. Make into a smooth paste by adding the cold water gradually while mix:ing. Add sal t. 

3. Put on the tire and allow to cook for about S - 10 minutes, s tirring continuously. 

4. Add sugar and the salt, continue stirring until sugar dissolves. Add the hot water if 

mixture is too thick. 

S. Mix in the soymilk 

Soy Wimbi Porridge 

Wimbi is finger millet. Wimbi portidge is more nuttitious than plain maize meal portidge 

beca use wimbi contains vitamin B and Iron. Adding soy flour makes the porndge even more 

nutritious 
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Ingredients 

3 cups water 

2 cups soymilk 

'Iz cup maize meal 

'/, cup wimbi flour 3 table spoons sugar 

J uice from 2 lemons (optional) 

Method 

1. Bring 3 cups of water ro the boi! 

2. Blend maize meal and wimbi flour ioto a paste with remainiog 2 cups of water 

3. \Vhi1e stirring, add the paste to the boiling water. Conrinue to stir until the mixrure 

stans ro thicken 

4. While stirring, sprinkle raw soy flour 

5. Reduce heat and cook for 25 minutes 

6. Add sugar and stir to dissolve 

7. Add lernon juice and remove from fue 

8. Cool and serve 

Accompaniments: Ni! 

' Variation: Replace wimbi flour with sorghurn or bulrush miIIet flour . The dish is suitable 

for breakfast snack or for weaning (supplementary feeding) 

Omit lemon juice if porridge is for a child 

Okara is what is left in the filter cup after the soymilk is made. Obra lS very rich in natural 

liber and other nutrition. 

Soy Balls 

2cups cooked Soy grits or obra 

4 table spooos wheat 110ur 

2-4 table spoons soymilk 

1 lightly beaten egg 

1 level tea spoon sal t 
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1 table spoon chopped tumeric 

1 medium sized onion- finely chopped 2 claves garlic crashed 

Oil for deep frying 

Method 

1. Combine soy grits or okara with flour 

2. Add rnilk, a table spoon at a rime, s rirring well to avoid forma non of lumps 

3. Srir in beaten egg 

4. Add salt, tumeric, onion and garlic. Mix well 

5. Heat frying oil 

6. Form mixture into small balls or drop it into the hot oil in dessert spoonfuls 

7. F ry the balls for 15-20 minutes ensuring they are everuy brown on all sides 

8. Serve with chili sauce (opcional) 

Okara Sausages 

Ingredients 

1/4 mlnced meat 

1 egg 

1 cup okara 

2 table spoons wheat flour 

Spices (Ohania curnin mint etc) 

Salt to taste 

Method 

1. Mix all ingredients together in a bowl 

2. Form into sausages shapes, if possible with artificial casing 

3. Steam or fry for about 15 minutes 

4. Serve hOI 

Accompaniment: POlato chips or serve hOI for breakfast 

Variacion: Use crucken inslead of beef. Omit meat and inclease Okara to 2 cups 

Use fine soy mash instead of Okara 
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Soy Ugali 

Ugali ís the most widely eaten dish in Kenya. It ís stiff cooked rnL'Cture (somerhing like 

dough) of water and maize meal or maize meal and milletl sorghum flour. 

Ho\Vever maíze meal ís rhe mosr commonJy used. 

Ugali is generally bland and ís served wirh vegetable relish and/ or stew. Roasted meat with 

Ugali .nd tos sed salad is a delicacy. The dish is quick ro prepare .. 

Ingredients 

1 cup of warer 

2 cups maize meal (or rnL'[ture of maize meal with wimbi or sorghum or cassava flour 

y, cup raw soy flour 

Method 

1. Bring the water t boil 

2. \X'hile stirring, sprinkle the raw soy flour into rhe boiling water and simmer for 2 

nunutes 

3. Increase hea t and add maize meal 

4. Using a wooden spoon, stir vigorously until a smooth stiff rnL'ture is achieved 

5. Reduce heat and cook fo r 10-25 minutes stirring occasionally 

6. Mould Ugali into cake-like shape by drawing the mixture toge ther 

7. TUfn on ro a piare and shape as desired 

8. Serve hot 

Accompanirnents: Vegerable, sauce 

Variation: Maize meal can be mixed with wimbi or sorghum or cassava E/our: the rate of 1 

part f10ur to 2 parts maize meal 

Soy-Wimbi Ugali 

Maize meal ugali \Vas discussed earlier. In wimbi ugali, finger millet Oour is mixed ,,~th 

maize meal ugali. OthetWÍse the preparation and the procedure is the same as rhar of maize 

me al ugali. Ugali is popular in Wesrern Kenya. 
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Ingredients 

2 cups wimbi flour 

1, soy flour 

4 cups water 

Method 

1. Bring water to boil 

2. While stirring, sprinkle soy flour into the boiling water. Cook for about 2 minutes 

3. lncrease heat and add wimbi flour. Stir vigorously until a smooth stiff mixture free of 

lumps is attained. 

4. Reduce heat and cook for 10-25 minutes stirring occasionally 

5. Mould Ugali into cake-like shape by drawing the mixture together 

6. Turn on to a plate and shape as desired 

7. Serve hot 

Soy Nuts 

Soy nuts are made from whole soybeans wmch have been soaked in water and then baked 

until crisp and brown. Soy nuts are similar in texture and flavour to peanuts. Soy nuts can 

be found in different flavours, such as salt or paprika. 

Soy nuts are easily made at home by soaking dry soybeans in enough water to cover for three 

hours. Then drain and spread the soy nuts in one layer on a weU-oiled cookie sheet. Roast 

at 350°F (190°C), stirring often, until well-browned. Salt to taste and store the soy nuts in an 

airright container. 

Nutritional values oC soy nuts (per lOOg salted soy nuts): 

Water 2.0 g 

Energy 471 kcal 

Energy 1972 Kj 

Protein 35.2 g 

Fat (totallipid) 25.4 g 

Fatty acids, saturated 3.7 g 
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Fatty acids, rnono-W1saru.rated 5.6 g 

iW Fatty acids, poly-unsaru.rated 14.3 g , 
Carbohydra tes 33.6 g 

Fiber 17.7 g 

Ash 3.9 g 

Iso flavones 200 rng 

Calcium, Ca 138 rng 

¡ron, Fe 3.9 rng 

Magnesiwn, rng 145 mg 

Phosphorous, P 363 rng 

Po tassium, K 1470 mg 

Sodium, Na 163 rng 

Zinc, Zn 314 rng 

Copper, Cu 0.8 rng 

Manganese, Mn 2.2 rng 

Seleniuro, Se 19.1 Ilg 

Vitamin C (ascorbic acid) 2.2 rng 

Thiamin (Vitamin B 1) 0.1 mg 

Riboflavin (Vitamin B2) 0. 145 rng 

Niacin (Vitamin B3) 1.41 rng 

Panthotenic acid (Viramin B5) 0.45 rng 

Vitamin B6 0.21 rng 

Folic Acid B9 21 1 Ilg 

Vitami.n B12 0.0 Ilg 

VitaminA 200 IU 

Vitamin E 0.91 mg 
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PART IV: PACKAGING AND LABELLING. 

Al! Eoods are easily spoiled by a number oE causes, Eor instance: 

1. flour 

• become wet because of moisture in air 

• may be infested by insect/worms 

2. vcgctables 

• wimered because oE me loss oE water 

3. milk 

• quickly datrulged by bacteria ma1cing ir sour 

4. poultry, meat 

• spoiled by bacteria covering them wím slimes and geoerating rotteo odors 

THE FOOD ENEMIES TO COUNTERACT 

1. Uodesired modificatioos of me cooteot of moisture me oxygeo io me air mat cao: 

• oxielise pigments, flavors, vitamins 

• promote growm DE microrganisms insects 

2. living organisms mat lo ve to "eal" foods exactly like humans. They can be visible 

(insects aod worms) 

3. invisible/hardly visible (microorganisms such as bacteria, yeasts, moulds) 

WHY PACKAGING AND WHAT ARE THE PACKAGING REQUIREMENTS? 

Packaging is a Eorm DE protectioo DE Eood: 

i) against chaoges of water cootent 

ü) against air (i.e. oxygeo) 

iü) against contaminatioo of insects aod smal! 

stones, as well) 

orgarusms (and foreign materials, 

lo adelitioo it supplies: 

i) mech.nical protection against damages Erom handling shipping 
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ii) a mean of distriburing food a1ready in the final unir for the consumer and atuacong 

the purchaser 

PACKAGING SOLUTIONS 

To package a food three components are necessary: 

i) packaging marerial(s) 

ii) packaging equipment (one or more rools o r machines) 

iii) people to do the packaging operations ! 

PACKAGINGMATERIALS 

The packaging materials can be: 

- rigid 

• wood 

• paperboard 

• metallic (rinplate, aluminum) 

• glass (jars, bottles) 

• plasoc(trays, bottles, cups) 

• Pottery 

- flexible 

• plastic 

• paper 

• metallic (aluminum foil) 

1. Rigid 

i) Bottles 

• Rigid bottles for liquid/ fluid producrs 
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• rigid bottles o f 250-1 000 ce eapacity with various capping solucions 

• may be made of glass or of different plascies 

• glass and sorne plascies are beat resistant 

• glass provides vety good proteecion to the product inside 

• plascics ones are used for water, drinks, milk, oi! 

ii) Jars 

• glass jars of250-1000 cc capacit)' 
screw-on, twist-on and twist- off) 

with different capping solucions (crown, 

• scre\V-on and twist-on/ twist-off dosing can be applied by hand 

• glass ensure heat resistanee and provides very good protection to the product inside 

• used for jams, fruit purea, tomato paste, spreads, pickles 

iü) Pots & Cups 

Rigid plastic pots and cups with lid: for solid / paste/ fluid products 

• rigid containers of 125-1 000 cc capacity; usually closed with a sealed 6Jm cap 
(sometimes aluminiwn based). May have click on rigid lid 

• uscd for yogurts, spreads, we r salads and rneals combi.nations 

• sorne types (polypropylene based) are heat resistant 

• unless prope! heat sealing machine is available the pack is not hermetic; to 
make them hermetic a 6Jm has to be sealed onto the pot/ cup rim 

2_ Flexible 

i) Simple Plastic pouch witbout specific gas barrier 

• bags of variable thickness (40-1 00 microns generally); good proteccion from 
moisture bur no proteccion to oxygen 

• normally one layer material (polyethylene or polypropylene) 

• ro be fiIled and closed with clip o r thermaJ sealing 

• suitable fo! liquids provided d osure is made hermeticaUy; 
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ii) Plastic casings with barrier to gas and moisture; suitable for hot fill 

110 nucrons plastic PACKAGING OF SOYBEAN PRODUCTS: 

REQUIREME NTS made in one side clipped casing with gas & moisture barrier 

properties 

• to be Eilled and closed with clip s 

• suitable for hot Eilling and reheating in the pack prior consumption 

• pack a range oE products from liquid to powder 

• obtain small to medium size packs (200-1000g) 

• ensure slOrage life from a few weeks lO a few months at envÍronmental storage 
conditions 

• alIow local distribution on a lirnited geographical area by simple transportation 
means 

• be used in small artesanal prernises (potentially without electric power) 
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SOYBEAN DERIVATlVES APPLICAT ION SUMMARY 

CHANCEOF ISSUES: 
T' SUCCESS 

+ High 

- - ---
+ Plastic Pouch 

Moderale Storage life 

C 1-3 Vertical + Barrier 
upon aw and 
preservatives 

H 15 - 3D Rigid plastic bottle wilh cap Low Slorage life and 
days 

H Moderale Slorage I may 

Vertica l + Casing 
issue depending 
aw & dry matter -

plus lid percentage 

rate 

us lid 

C 15 days Low 

Miglh nol be 



For further in(onnation please eontact Tropical Soil Biology and fertility (TSBF) Institute of 
lnternational Centee for Tropical Agriculture (ClAT) 'lo World Agro Forestry Centre (rCRAF) 
United Nations Avenue P.O.Box 30677, 00100 Nairobi, Kenya Phone: 254·20·7224779 
Fax : 254·207224763/4 Email:o.ohiokpehai@eoair.org Website: www.ciat.cgiar.org 2 


